2015–2016 Visitor Parking Map

Health Sciences Center

Legend
- Police, Parking Information
- Emergency Call Boxes
- Pay Parking
- Handicapped Parking
- Shuttle Stop
- HSC Bookstore
- HSC Fitness Center
- Motorcycle Parking
- Car Sharing
- Magenta Parking
- Blue Parking
- Resident Parking*
- Green Parking
- Yellow Parking
- Ballpark Permit Parking

* Letter indicates parking zone (C)

Visitor Permit Designations
- E3 Madison Street (AA)
- A4 Myers Hall (BB)

Health Sciences Center
Building Index
Note: Letters/numbers represent grid location. Numbers in parentheses represent official building numbers.

3B Abell Administration Center (59c)
3C Ambulatory Care Building/University Physicians Group (50a)
4A Arthur H. Keeney House (58b)
3C Baxter (Donald) Biomedical Research Building (55e)
3C Baxter (Delia) Biomedical Research Building II (55f)
4C Chestnut Street Parking Garage (54e)
3B Children and Youth Project-in School of Nursing building (59b)
4B Children’s Hospital Foundation Building (54b)
3E Clinical and Translational Research Building (55g)
3C Dentistry, School of (55c)
3B Deterrence of Biowarfare and Bioterrorism, Center for (59b)
3B Frazer Rehab Institute (59j)
3C Health Care, Outpatient Center (54)
2C HSC Instructional Building (55b)
3D James Graham Brown Cancer Center (50r)
2B Jewish Hospital Parking Garage (903)
3B Jewish Hospital Rudd Heart and Lung Center (59t)
3A Jewish Hospital (901)
3B Jewish Hospital Outpatient Care Center (902)
2B Jewish Hospital Parking Garage (903)
2B Jewish Hospital Cardiovascular Research Center (53)
4D KBRIN Administrative Core Offices and the Bioinformatics Suite (52b)
2B Kentucky Lions Eye Center (56)
4C Kidney Disease Program (59r)
3C Kornhauser Library and Commons Building (55d)
3B Kosair Children’s Hospital (54a)
3B Kosair Charities Pediatric Center (59b)
3D Lampton Building (59a)
5D Medical Center One (54e)
4C Medical-Dental Apartments (52)
2B Medical-Dental Research Building (51)
4B Medical Towers, North (51a) and South (51b)
3C Medicine, School of (Research Tower) (55a)
5A Myers Hall (58)
3C Norton Healthcare 224 E. Broadway Building (59e)
4B Norton Healthcare Gray Street Professional Building (904)
4C Norton Healthcare Pavilion (58a)
4B Norton Healthcare Services Building (59f)
4B Norton Hospital (54d)
3B Nursing, School of (59b)
5C Old Turners Building (59)
3C University Hospital Parking Deck and Institutional Services Building (50c)
4D Public Health and Information Sciences, School of (59p)
3B Research Resources Center (AA)
3E 620 HSC Garage (55e)
3E Steam and Chilled Water Plant (905)
3D University of Louisville Hospital (50c)